
-- r,.1...SrtTlit,Crop.Iaiiei-
'"r" ronchinssmi Asthma. Aoer.

Sfpuo-- -c-?,-
rzr.K

tnit w; ,.W- :- th. first doss. Rold

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY specifics

Cattle, Shaap, Tegs, Eogs,

fcPaire BnnknnTreatme
audi hurt Smui 1

nfAnimals
rt-e- .

p,,Tpr,rineeHtinns. Inflammation
' hnmrnrui Rhrimaluin,

Nasal Diiubargeit.
iftlt or lirubn. Wornifl.

' rnuiib. Heaves, Pneumonia.
nli- - r Urlve. Bellyache.

Si -- I nsrv""d Kidney DiMPHse.
"..jii-rai-- rn oi Digestion, Faralyaia.

tile ,ov?r 50 doses), - - .80
i ll .. with Spertflcs, Manual,

vVieriiisry Care Oil, - - 1.00

t--
2

priifis'; or Sent Prepaid anywhere;
iiy quantity on Receipt of Price.

KFHREYS' MEDICINE OO.,
and Jobn Sta., New York.

HOMEOPATHIC fj ft
specific NoiSa
The odTt wiceeawfai remedy for

tvous Debility, Vital Weakness,
U Ti4i, or 5 vials and large Tial powder, for &.

i p BTPtTTwisTs, or apnt pnetpald on receipt
MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. Wiliiun mxad John St., N. Y- -

$JAJ

Withful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
1 Cures
Jitpped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto

and Prevents Dandruff.
ISemoves

FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

E LIC ATI ON NOTITK.

".7S (iV ILLINOIS, l
(

I " T rm, A. D. 189J, ol the County Court.
! viv.

K Km.', ailmlnigtmtrlx of the estate of
H - li .iii'Tly, deceased, petitioner, vs. Frank
ii v. Jame! llamerlv, John Hamerly, Jacob

r'x. Delilah Huberts, Julia Rains, Levlna
'li '.n- ii . cijde llerrick. Kdwa'd D. Sweeney,

li. Guver and Marion E. Sweeney, de- -

lia-- i

I'etition lor order to sell real estate

ivc mimed defcndants.Frank Hamerly,
r , John Uamerly and Clyde Htr- -

' nf your having
::.- -l in the office of the clerk

f'Minty court of said Rock Isl-- "
n."y. nn ice is hereby gives to you ani
f u i hat the sid peJtioner. Sarah E.
s .I'lminintnitrlx of the estate of Eliaa II l,

lm liied her petition in the said
'y iiirt au'aiimt yon and said parties above

for an order to sell the preni- -'

rjinj: to ihe estate of said deceased, or
tii 'if n :is may be neeiled to pav aebts of

" - ii ami de cribeii as follows, it :
' Mni'iiT even i7i In bloc number two(S).
'' ;it! 'if the city ol Rock Inland known and
i Mri.-tt- 's addition situated in the county

ar.d s'ate of Illinois; and that a
i"n- - In- - been ildceurtsgainst
Mun.aliicai 'he June term, A. D. 1893, of

"i holden on the Brat Monnay of
A I' I ri, m the court house in Rock lul- -

i 'I U'K-- lelund county.
,! u. ynii, said Frank Hamerly,

Ihi.i.-rly- , John Hamerly and Clvde Her- -
- iiiuliy he and appear before the said

; ii tin first day ol aid term thereof.
;:. answer or demur to the said

:!: il ihereln. the snm ; and the matters
i - tin-r- in charged and suted will be

ii fc .i"J, ai:il ad-crc- enteied accord- -'
;: iTanrruf said hill.

'' ' lt' k l'llnols, Apri' 27th, 189J
HJ LMaR KOHLER. Clerk." W u.kkii Pet tioner's Solicitor.

NOTICK

of Henry HouKman, Deceased,
at having been appointed admin-'- ;

estate of Henry Hou?man,
th- - county of Rock Island, Ui.

liereHM.il hnvuKv nl... nntirn th hi
It'., ,"'"ttr before the couuty court of Rock'.(. cnanty, at the office of the clork of sain

jr.. ii, me city of Rock Island, at the Julyj. or; the first Monday in July next,
Umt &" Persons having claims again.'"

i.L'' notifledand requested to attend
t,

' ,!,l",1r,""e of having the same adjusted. A:
iu" nnchted to said estate are requested l

li.', 1,'T'm,,ia'e payment to the nndersigneu.
this i6:h day or Aprtl, A. D. 189.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Administrator.

Vigor qfYouth
Eily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
N Turkish Remedy positively cures
tM, p"1.1"?' Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lasai-l- ;

11 m tne liaok- - Vital Exhaustion, and
tfl. !t9, cau8ed by Errors of Youth or

i'J S convenient to carry and easy toC,'?ce S1.0 per box, or 0 for S3. 00. A writ,
l:n ?ni" to cnre or money refunded, given

'or Ha,, ,',"" order. If tbe druggist you ask
sdB't i, i.7 ".A1i"sn Pllla cas not got them.

HI von
Wm 'O"1 you with his oily tongue and

lo ni !?nMsthin8 ela tastead, but send pricewe will f.a .ri in
iubvQm;.r,ke1 P018-- W also'treatpa- -

Addrms TUV. yi771 Rl K"

Magnanimous Mom.
Mote Varioloid was np before the po-

lice court for abusing his wife beating
her over the head, kicking her out of the
house . accompanied by similar other lit-

tle playful eccentricities, at the conclu
sion cf which his wife fled to the house
of her parents in another town. Hose
was promptly fined ten dollars and costs,
which he paid.

"Aii now, yourhonor," he said, "would
you ndnd writin a letter to my wife?"

" V hat shall I say for you in a letter
to your wife?" inquired the judge.

'You might say, sir, that if she will
come back to me all will be forgiven."
Texat. Sif tings.

Not a FoolUh Virgin.

The Boston Aunt He may be a little
older than you, but remember his post
tion .n the university.

Tte Frivolous Girl It's no use talk
ing, auntie. There is too much learn
ing i.nd experience.

The B. A. Good heavens, child!
Wht t do you prefer to marry, Folly?

Tie F. G. Yes; Folly and Youth,
The wisdom and experience are 6ure to
overtake us. Life.

Cause.
"Once," says an old California!!,

"when Niles Searls was district judge
up in Nevada and Sierra counties the
late J udge Beluen ana 1 were on oppo-
site sides of a case which was to be
argued before him. When we reached
Nevada City we fonnd the judge about
to d part for Downieville en mule back
to h Did court there. He made the novel
proposition that we should ride over the
mot: ntains with him and argue our case
on the way. We accepted the sugges-
tion, secured horses and started off on
either side of the judge's mule. I opened
the case anil concluded my argument as
we reached North San Juan.

"Then Bel den replied. He was very
much in earnest, grew quite warm over
the case, and didn't conclude until we
passed Nigger Tent. Then Judge Searls
run.inateda short time and delivered
his lecision flat against Bidden. Belden
was so much worked r.p about the case
tha' the decision made all three of us a
little uncomfortable for a time and not
a ward was spoken as we jogged along.
Thtn, just as we rode down to Good- -

year's bar, the judge broke the strained
silence with, the remark, "My mule
seeios very tired.' '1 should think he
would,' replied Belden, 'after getting up
sncii a decision as that.' " New York
Tri june.

"Important."
A French gentleman, engaged upon a

profound seientific work, rang for his
val ;t. Then lie silt down at his table
and wrote a note: "Kiuulv send some
one to arrest the cook. She has stolen
mv purse." This he directed to the
chi ;f of police.

The valet appeared, and while wait
ing for his master to finish writing he
picied up something that lay under the
table. As he took the note he said:
"Monsieur, here is your purse. I found
it t nder the table."

"Ah, just in time. Give me the note,
Jetn."

He added this postscript: "1 have
foend my purse. It is unnecessary to
send any one," and handed the letter
to the valet, saying: "Deliver this at
once. It is important." Then he went
bat k to his work. Youth's Companion.

Got Tired.
Insurance Agent I came to call your

att antion to the fact that your policy ex-

pires today and lieg yon to renew it.
I'iConomist Very sorry, but this is the

terth year that 1 have insured in your
company and nothing has happened, so
I have made up my mind to try another
company. Fliegende Blatter.

A Valiant Defender.
Mr. Grogan Pfwat's the matter wid

the boy, docther?
I)r. Bowless Nothing serious, just

now, though 1 think lie is threatened
wi :h diphtheria, possibly.

Mr. Grogan Show me the mon thot
t'ri!atened 'im an I'll brek tun in two.
Inilianapolis Journal.

Nature's First Law.
First Freak How do the skeleton and

the fat lady, recently married, get along?
Second Freak The fat lady complains

th.it her husband won't let her sit on bis
lap.

First Freak Well, self preservation
is the first law or nature, you Know.
Yt.nkee Blade.

AVIiat He Cot.
Jones (very cross) Throw that

away, do.
Brown (very happy) Look herel I

don't very of cen give sixpence for a ci-

gar, but when I do
Jones You get fonrpence change!

Exchange.

Explicit.
Waiter Have a bit of spring chicken,

sir?
Guest Yes, please. And.waiter, make

it this spring, please. Detroit Free
Press.

Probably Not.
- Thomson I intend to change my

' -btteL . -
Johnson Does your landlord know it?

CtHo. IU.
900 80010 Sangamon street, Yankee Blade.

thing

CARTELS
tx&x
WITTLE

PIUS.

mm
fuck Eeadacneend relieve all the troubles nct
dent to a bilious state of the aystcm, aaoh 84
Piazmess, Kansee, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side. co. While the: most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SUGGC
fioadacne, yet Carter's tittle Liver VtOa art)
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoying complaint, while they also
correct all disordorsof thestomachtiuiulnte tha
liver and regulate the bowels. Evtmif theyouLf
caxea

lAcbsthey would be almoetpricelcssto thoseiM
Buffer from thW distressing complaint; but fortn
Iiately theirgoodnessdoes nond hcre.auJ those
Vrhooncetry thorn will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
lie 2 to uo without them. But after alisick heas

rZfJtbebaneof somsnyMvea thai berets wbert
jvremake our great boast. Our pills cure it wail 9
Others do rot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills sre very small anij
Very easy to take. One or twe pills ui&kea dose.
'She? are ctrictly vegetable and do no. gripo or
purse, but by their gentle action plcaae all who
caethem. Invial9at25centa; five for $1. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
mil PH l. SMftLL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and euccesful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
tbe Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, June 8th,
1892- -

Consultation and exominttion free and eonfl
dential at his prlors at the HARPER HOUSE
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.

if Surgton fn tht Provident ifntitnl
of Xew York, r of fas

Fruth Medical Institute (chattered.)
Ably assisted by a full corns of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
Chronic, ervou, Skin nnd Blood
diseases upon the la:et selentifle principles.
Thv particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, "badlv treated or pronounced
Incurable to test tbe'ir expert treatment tbat
has never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced bevotid hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own physl-elan- s

need not call on ns as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases of Women. Leuchorrboea,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatUia
Compound,

Dr. Froth has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to wblcb
be devotes special attention and after years of
experience, lias perfected the most lnfallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Peblllty, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy, Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
FalltnirFlts or Total Imnotencv results from

Vsulhlul Errors, the awful effects of
Wblcb blights tbe most radient bones, unfitting
patient lor DUSiness. siuuy, society or nmrriino,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous
ands of young meu of exalted taleut and brill
iant Intellect.

riles I urea witnout pain, anus or caw
tprv.

KpiiensT positively cured by our new ana !

never-iauin- g oospuai ireaimrni.
Free Examination of tbe UrlBS.

chemical and ulcroscoploal, In all cases ol
Kidney Disease., i.n. ni's Disease. Diabstse
sad SpermatorrbfP.. Uring .peolmeo.

Wonderful cur- - perfected it oia ease
bleb bv been neglected or unskillluilj

treated. No experiments or failures We un-
dertake no incurable cases, but sure thousand!
given up to die.

Remember tbe date ana soma sariy as nil
rooms are always crowded.

rwCases and correspondence eonnnentlal,
aud treatment sent b; express with full dlrse
tlous tor use. but personal consultation pre.
Isrrsd. i. (. t itl'TM,ass u at.. jnies.

DRUNKENNESS
Or (lie Liquor liNiii-- l ( u:i'il

lay iuiininiMlrinK Ir. IfisUnc1

It ts m&nufacturd as a powder, which oar : t eiriin elaaA of beer, a cup of coffee dt tea, or an food,
without the knowiedjre of the patitrif It i? nbeC.ute'y
harmletM. and will effect a permanent and cpeed
cara. whether the DRtieut is a moderate driTilcrr or
un aicononnwTccit jr. nn dccii k'vcc ir .coiif iiKsj
of cases, and in every instance ? cure has lol
lowed. It FifTer Fall. Theeyptcm once imprevnat
ed with the f Jpeciflc.it becomes an utter impossiULltl
for tha liouor appetite to exist.
VOLUtX tfrRflFir fO Sole rroprletorm.

CICIKNATl, OHIO.
40 pact boos: of artiou'iira fi je. To be had o
For sale by Marshall A Fisher and T.H.Tdoh

riRQTAGON
U ROF.DIEPrENBACH'S
I UK CURF for SFMINM. ttERVOCS

B'od URINAR? THDliBLIS In Y0UN0,
" 010 (FEU. NO

ST'HACH MF9tCCIDf.N0 UflCEl
TAIHTY flR
li"iT rviiCTesj iae woni in noun
mud enrcst-.- ivuaars. isaa;

sreatauot a trial by return atiih fnr St. Cirrnlar frM.
THE PERU DRUC CO..

oit tn.toTt.hw tr f ttP wis $ .MiW4uifi ww

ftOZZOiMI'S
Uj COMPLEXION

WltOICATtO

lm parti: i' rrilUnt mrj parcx y rorheskiM. Rs
I mnrM. !' tiTTtir--i ;ecklei; and ..nloraUons. Fot
I iaie by ail ;irs;-fl.- ivm .rU ai isaii?d fur 50 eta.

it vi suunps

nn DISEASES

crrmia. tills I MU1 1
mpplt-itt- os f " Bw.TaV; OaiumwY- - wU

Izt !l,ii Lima, wtn nn aay mm Tiaw. Sm

JaS:raUiiaja.ra. Akiwns(l-a- a.

i

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK IBLAND PACIFIC
eorn- -r Fifth avence and Thirty-flrs- t

street. Frank H. Plommer. agent.

TRAINS East.
Council Bluff e & Miuneso-- 1

taDav Express f ' 15 am 4:t5am
Kansas City Day Express.... HSOpin 5:50am
W aenmgron Bxprees 1 2 ;20 pm 3 :13 pm
iaiuuui ciuiia a mwneeo- - I

t f --err f 7:15 am 7:50 pm
Omaha and Denver Ver-ti--

bale axpress ( i.44 am 3:56 am
Kansas Cuy Limited 4:1s am 1U;47 pin
Stuart and I asalle Express B 4" piu : dug
Denver flyer ll :jt am 8:-j- a pm

Daily. east. lUomg west.
T5UHL1NGTON KoU'l-- C B. . RAIL--

O way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,
ai.j. I oang, agent.

TRAINS.
St. ixai Express
Bt. Loms Kxpress
BU Paul Kxpreae
uearastown fusenger
Way Freight (Jioumoutb) . .
Sterling Passeneer
Bt! Paul Express..:
Sterling freight

Daily.

w.

Mall

jWnsT,

tQoing

:40 am
1 om
6 :45 Dir.

:ob pm
8 :uu an
7:56 am
6 tu an

11 :20 an.

6:40 am
7:?7pm

am
10:86 am

40 Dm

MB) am

M1L.WAUKEB ST. PAULCHICAGO, A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, n. u. uoimei. agent.

SI

TRAINS. Lsavb. Abbitb.
Mail and Expresn ft:45nir. 9:00 pu
St. Panl Express 2:i0um 11:25 am
ft. A Accommodation .CO ;n 10 :1C am

& Accommodation 7:85 in 6:10pm
OCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY

pot First avenue and Twentieth a'reet. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lkatb. AanrvB.
Fast Express
Express
Cable Accommodation

MOST DTBXCT ROUTE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

8:1 5 am'
2 :20 pm;
9:10 ami
4 :00 pm.

1 o

1:50 pm
6
8 :45 pm

Ft.
DB

7 : 5 pm
125 pm
8:00 pm
8:05 am

TO THS

Fast ta'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:10 am 2 :80 pm
Ax. Orion 8:51am 8:04 pm

Cambridge 9:15am 3:27 pm
Galva 9:44 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming 10:30 am 4:85 pm
Prince ville 10:89 am 4 :57 pm
Peoria 1:185 sm 5:55 pm
Bloomington 1:15pm 9:15 pm
Springfield 18:45pm 4:30pm
Jacksonville pm 12 '05 n't
Decatur 2:50 pm 10:0opm
Danville 8:50 pm 19:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:85 pm 8:15 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville 1:20 am 7:85 am
St. Lonis 8 :00 pm 7:00 am
Circinnai 10:00pm 7:00 am
Louisville

west Borxp.
Lv. Peoria 110:15 ami 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:30 pm! 7:30 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rork Is'and at
6:00a. m. and 6 45 p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.
m. and 2:80 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island .00 p. m. sad 2:05
d. m.

All trams rnn asuy except ennaay.
All passe cer trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Kock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets 10 all points; baggage checked

CABLE BBANTH.

iAceoni. Accoa. iAcron.
Lv.Rock Island 9.19am 4.00 prr.; 6.31am
Arr. Reynolds '10.20 am 5.05 pm! 7 80 am
" Cable :il.00am 5.40pml 8 05am

Accom. Accom. lAccom.
Lv. Cable 6.20 am,12.f 0 pit 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 n' 1.45pmi 4 25pm
" Bock Island 7.55 am; 8.00 pn 5 30 pnr

H. B. SUDLOW, a. ToCKHOUsK.
Superintendent. Oeii' Tkt. Aeet

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOORAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY WILL CBTA!H

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

mSiSKmi sBiBTKM,dfcswgss- - uM

CMcno, Eoci IsM & Pacific El
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joltet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Back Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Dea
Moines, TVlntersct, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St, Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI :
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dod-- e city. Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, 1 Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c aeaporta

MA GN1FTCEKT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment.
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CABS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the sew and
plcturesqn

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGS to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden aod Ban Fwndsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is alto the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY rAST EXPRESS TRAINS

From 8t Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also Tia ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to TCater-tow- n.

Bioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
eennectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and tbe Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States
or Canada, or address

C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GfT Manager. Gal Tkt a Pass. Act,

CHICX..O. JJL

THIS PAPER
l mctj. worn
tsi

AxrmtnsrpNtwararas

.ay is tonna s
e GEO. P.
ROWELL CO"8

Buu&tr 410 Sproes

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
Wholesale Manufacturers f Vehicles.
Special attention to retail trade. See goods and get cur ;.:.c.e before buying.

r"or sale by all scalers.
Office-Sixte- enth etreet and Thira Ave. Catalogue and prices on application.

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,

or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

40
a Deed with Abstract ot I ltle.

ON E1CH PLAN.

Lots Only
I

40
ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED. .

Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Every Day - Sandwiches Furnished on Short Voces

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwtre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic Ci-

gars and Liquors. Milwaukee always on draft.
WM. DRESSES.

Two doors west of his old place.
A fine lunch from 9 to 12 every morning. of all kinds always on band.

E Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. V "WM. H. CATTON.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on abort notice and satisfaction 'guaranteed.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. RepairiLg docs neatly and promptly .

A share of yourpatroiiage respectfully solicited.
1018 Second Avenue. Rock Island. Hi

M0I2NE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Comer Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 189

5 PEE CENT. KTELEST PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised onder State Laws.
Open from a. m. to 3 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from "tot
Porter Fkixkir. - - President
H. A. ArsswoBTH, -
C. F. Bemkkwat, ... Caebier

directors;
Porter Skinner. b. W. Wheclock,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth,
a. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams,
Andrew Fribers;, C. F. Hemenway,

IlL-a-n Darling.

irho desires s Rood business position In the World w
air city should write at once for Prospectus of tha

amons Metropolitan Business College, Chicago.
Siraaallscinttet for placing irraduatca. Established
4V years. Occupies tu owBbulldlnir. Address. ,

O. X. POWERS. PrtocUial.

LOCATION 38th

Liquors.

Beer

Sandwiches

THE Ice Cream

Parlor

9 9

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W. TREFZ & CO,,

2223 Fourth Ave,

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAB,

Architect.
Plaiu and sopeiintenaenos tor all class of

Buildings.
Booms S3 and SB, Mitchell Lynd bonding

. uu BUVATOa.

9


